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SELIDOSEIMA 1)IRYOAf. SI).

h\pands 3o miiii Palpi black, til)led withi ochireous ;front black
thora\ blackishi fuscous ; abdomen blackishi fuscous. Ail wings inearly
uniformn blackish fuiscotis, fore wings rather narrow, apex acute, outer
margin rounded, innier miargin long: inner Iine wvell ont, rounded, a
sinus at celi opposite discal spot, and a less one at vein 2 ; outer hune
bcginining on costa near apex, stronigly sinuous, tie largest sinus out-
ivardly at vein 3,aid a shiort, almlost angular one close to inner margin,
wvhose niiddie die line reachies, or a littie beyond it ;the lines are fine,
black, dhe outer fa-inttly edged outwvardly wvith gray ; a faint wvhitishi, sub-
wvavy, subinarginal line uiearly J)arallel wvitii outer margin ;discal spot
ratier large, oval, wvhite. I-ind wvings triangular, bothi angles l)roiminent
and shiarp, outer margin irregularly w~avy ; a faint discal shadow uine ; an
outer fine, black, soniiewhlat undulatingy une ; disca! spot distinct, whiite
marginal Iines on ail wings fine, black, broken. Beneath almost evenl
l)lackisli fuscous, sinoothier thian above.

Los Angel es Co.. Cal. ; taken in July.
CI.EORA SUBIAUSTRALis, nl. sp).

Expands .4: 11111. Palh)i moderate, ascending, fuscous browvn, black
ini front and at end ;front dark smnoky fuscous ; suimmit fuscocis brown;
thorax clark fuscous, w'ith a bluishi tinge, beinid lighter ; abdomieni ochre
fttscous, stainied and dotted dorsally with blackish, incompletely inter-
liiiig the segmients. Wings liglit broivnishi ochire, hieavihy and quite
evenly overlaid withi blackish patches and striations, giving a generahly
niottled appearance, enough separated basalhy and outwvardhy to give
faint indications of rounded sinuiate hines of ground colour; a Iigliter spot
outwardly at \'<ifl a large, lenagthened, black discal spot, and a
marginal Iine of radier heavy iintervenular black points. Hind ving"s
corresponding to fore wings, a lighter spot at vein 3, a faint zigzag ligliter
outer line, a lenigthened black discal spot, and a fine of black intervenular
lunules. l3eneýathi even lighit ochre brown ; fore wingys darkened basahhy
along costa, and outwardly belowv apex ; discal spots on ail wvîngs, long,
black ; sorne fainit blackishi strire scattered on fore wings.

Cocoanut Grove, Florida. Nationual M1usetîn collection. The

generic reference is provisiorial. Type NO. 3960.

CLEOItA PEDICELLAý\TA, nl. Sp).

Expands 43 iTifi. Pal j» rather long-, porrect, radhier slender, ochire,
hieavily marked ivitih black, hast segment black ; front tuféed, ochire
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